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A FALLING STAR. 
BY SALLIE M. BRYAN. 
Just then, upon its \\ mgs of Hrc, 
A stat wont fly mg by, 
And vanished o'ct Lile waycs of cloud, 
A sea btr<l of the sky I 
To mght thcro 1 mg a.cross my hc,i..rt 
Old half fo1 gotten chnncs, 
Whose mournful music memory caught. 
Among its nui sci y 1 hymes 
Ju tboso sweet yca1 s I've heard them say 
No wish could l>e domed, 
If it were formed while flashed thro' Heaven 
A fadmg meteor 's pride 
Ah, then I only" 1shcd to catch 
The blue buds ou the lull, 
01 , with bare feet to wander dO\\ n 
Some shady wood land 111l 
For (oh, ho\v long ago it seems) 
I then was but a child, 
Whose chcok was bright, whose golden hair 
Upon the wmds flew wild , 
Whose tiny hand drove hummmg birds 
From every rose's brcnst, 
Whose sunny brow and hspmg hp 
A mother's kisses pressed 
Yes, then I only wished to catch 
The blue birds on the hill, 
Or, with bare feet, to wander down 
Some shady woodland rill 
But smce tho years have passed and loft 
Their paleness on my brow, 
Their tw1hght-shadows m my heart-
What arc my wishes now? 
When next a firo shall flash along 
The rnght's eternal blue, 
What can I ask cro 1t shall fade 
Forever from my view? 
Oh, it would be to look on thee 
Once mme-although m vam-
But mournmg angels whisper low 
" Wake not that dream again " 
And thou-the brightest and the last--
Oh, how tl11s heart of mmo 
Forgot the pas~ and pride before 
Those dark blue eyes of tlnnc 
Yet shall I WJBh that JD thy heart 
A thought of mo may dwell• 
No-no-1 tw11l be for power to say 
or thec-thco too-farewell 
----~·~----
NEW YEAR'S CALLS. 
BY MRS. MARY C. VAUGHAN. 
The day seemed to me intermrnable. I was 
dressed and seated in the drawrng-room, ready 
to receive caUs, at the fasl'uonable hour. Smee 
that hour there had been a constant success10n 
of guests, such a succession, and of such a char-
acter as, I fancy, m,ty be seen in most fashionable 
houses on the first dav of the New Year. 
I had listened, first 'anrnsedly, then we,<nly to 
the oft-repeated, stereotyped phrases of compli-
ment, or remark that gentlemen seem to feel 
bound to utter on such occasions. 
I had been told, about four-score times, that 
the weather was splend1d-b11ght--and not too 
cool, tlMt the st1 eets were thronged with callers, 
that all the best houses were open. 
I had been wished "happy returns" till I felt 
that, we1 e one thousandth part of the wishes 
gratified, I should :it least emulate l\Iethusaleh 
ere I saw the last of my New Years. 
Several gentlemen had informed me that" they 
had thought it the first of January, but the sight 
of the roses that bloomed around them, con-
vmced them of then· mJStake." I blushed, still 
iosier than my wont, when I first heard this 
compliment, but after several repet1t1ons I must 
have received 1t ve1 y composedly, for I was 
puzzlrng my brain to clecicle with whom a Jeu 
d'esprit so bi 1llrn.nt could h«ve ongmated, or 
whether they <.ll lc,mrnd 1t from some book, for 
the occasion. 
I hacl laughed, sl,ly, :it my good aunt's discom-
fiture, when one gentleman, very bashful, and 
st11vmg to cover his bashfulness by an appear-
ance of pe1 feet ease mmgled with facetwusness, 
hoped she might" live a thousand years and her 
shadow neYer grow less." My iiunt was a smgle 
womiin, who owned to forty yeaIS, and h,td two 
pet sensitivenesses-her age, and her too stout 
proportions. Never did biishful man hit upon a 
more unlucky s,iymg. The words were hardly 
uttered ere my aunt turned scornfully ii way, :ind 
he was left alone in his glory. The sight of him 
as he stood m the very center of the room, hold-
ing his hat awkwardly before hnn, the smile 
clymg from his face while the vague conscious-
ness of havmg smd or done some wrong thmg 
caused the blood to rise m cnmson torrents to 
his very brow, made my mclmation to laugh itl-
rnost irrepress1 ble. 
I restramed myself, however, though the 
feelmg was almost ii hysterical one. For I was, 
in fact, more sad than mirthful. 'L'he inclmat10n 
to weep was almost stronger than the impulse 
to laugh. Only tho necessity of listenmg and 
replymg to the comphmentary speeches of ii 
g1-oup of friends, who entered opportunely at 
that moment, ptovonted some outbreak of emo· 
t10n. 
The clay was wamng. The cheerful bright-
ness of the mormng had been lost 111 clouds. 
Already through the gra)· atmosphere the lamps 
were shmmg iilong the streets, and Arthur, who 
I m,tcle sure would have called among our ea1-
llest guests, had not, durmg the whole day, made 
his appearance. 
He, too, for whom I cared only. What were 
all tho compl1monts to wh10h I had that d,ty 
listened, to me, when compared with one ap-
pt ovmg gl,ince from his eyes? What. the ele-
gant rooms, the pictures that flashed from tho 
walls, the soft fragrance of flowers fi om the 
conservato1 y that lay beyond the smte of 
drawmg-rooms? ·what wealth, luxury, f11ends, 
life itself, without htm? 'L'he absence of it day 
seemed moie than I could endure, and till now, 
fi om the hour of our betrothal, he had never 
befot e been «bsent so long. 
Was he ill, had he left the city, or did other 
f1 iends cl.um his attention? Standmg beside 
the wmdow, concealed by the heiivy curtains 
frnm the gaze of those w1thm the room, I looked 
out into the gathermg twilight, ancl repeated 
to my own heMt, agam and agam, these ques-
t10ns, which still remarned unanswered. 
Only those who hitve never loved, or have 
forgotten all the fears, and JOys, ancl intense 
though vague anxieties of that season, when 
the first, f1esh gift of the affect10ns makes us 
the sport of the loved one's lightest word or 
act10n, will l:iugh at what I record here of my 
seerct trouble. I iemamed on my watch while 
the stt eets grew cla1 ker. I strove to d1st111gu1sh, 
iimong the hurrymg groups thiit passed, his 
lofty figure. Every roll of wheels brought the 
blood tumultuously to my cheek, and made the 
beatmg of my heart itlmost iiudtble. But still 
he came not, and, unable to resist the impulse 
longer, I lea,ned agamst the wmdow pane and hot 
tears fell down O\ er my cheek and flashed upon 
the folds of my pretty dress. 
Through the medmm of these tears, however, 
I still gazed, ancl at length, with ii start, s.tw one 
figure clisengage itself from the passmg throng, 
and ascend the stops that led to our door. 
A small, sl!ght figure-n womnn's flgu1 e, tho 
only one m that crowd of masculme humanity. 
It was not A1 thur who came , an cl with the feel-
mg that 1t was no conco1 n o! mme who should 
come, 1f he weie absent, I closed my eyes, :incl, 
with ii gesture of impatience, brushed away the 
tears that lrngered on my eyehds. 
Tho gllef-sto1 m was pass mg away P11de 
came to my aid, nnd I g1 ew angry. I turned 
trom the wmclow, and moved towa1d a g1oup of 
guests who wore conversrng with my iiunt, 1e-
solvmg that if A1 thur c,unc now, he should not 
find mo sorrnwful, but that the coolness of my 
i eception should convmce him how md1fferent 
I w,1s to 111s neglect. 
As I resolved these thoughts 111 my mind, I 
mo' ed down the long apartment. I reached the 
door, and s.nv a 101 viint stanclmg the1e, ma re-
spectful attitude, evidently wa1tmg to speak to 
me. I went up to him, and m a low tone asked 
his e1 r,md. 
"If you please, Miss," tho man said, "there's 
a young wom«n in the hall, who says she must 
speak to you." 
"Not to-mght, Jackson, not to-mght. Tell 
her to come to-morrow and I will see her then. 
Do you not see that I am engaged with com-
pany.,, 
"I told her so, Miss," Jackson replied, " but 
she begged me so pitifully to bring her message, 
that I could not refuse." 
"Who 1s she, Jackson? Do you know her.,, 
I asked, angnly, for I was in the mood to resent 
impertmence :ind importumty beyond my wont 
even. 
"I thmk, Miss, she is the seamstress that 
came here last ye,1r. But she kept tho va1l 
over her face, and her v01ce trembled so when 
she said that it was a matter of liJe and death, 
thnt I hadn't the heart to ask any questions." 
"She is 1rnpertment, but I will come," I an-
swered, and haughtily sweeping p:ist tbe man, I 
descended to the h,tll, whore, leanmg agamst 
the hc,wy pot te1 's chall', and almost cowermg 
m its shadow, stood the slight figure that I had 
seen ascending the steps. 
" What do you want•" I asked, coldly, as I 
1 e.tched the foot of the stairs. " I iim engaged 
w 1th guests, and your \ 1s1t 1s ill-t1rnecl. So tell 
me quickly, that I may retmn." 
The figure st1n ed. The thick va1l was thrown 
b.1ck, and a poor, pale face, with eyes that 
gle,uned as 1f with some stiange light bm n111g 
111 thon depths, flashed before me. A pair of 
snMll ]l,inds, frail antl thm hke the talons of a 
ll11 d, were suddenly thrust towat d me. The 
p,tle lips moved. 
"Don't) ou know me, M1~s Grace? Sure, I'm 
Kate, that sewed for you." 
Tbe p,1le face ,ind the appcalmg glance failed 
to touch me. I was angry and nnpat1ent. I 
cared nothing for the people I had left, but I 
chose to feel that the girl was rntrust rn, that 
her 1mpo1 tumty had drawn me from my guests. 
All at once my heart froze with cruelty. I au-
swe1 ed coldly. 
"K.tte ",ts a fresh, rosy gal, but I suppose 
you ai e she, since you tell me so. But I cannot 
t.tlk with you to-mght. You were p1ud, I be-
lieve, and 1f you w,1nt more work, come to-mot-
row and I will speak to you. At present, I am 
engaged." 
So saymg, I turned haughtily away, and was 
about to ascend the stairs. 
The girl sprang forwa1 d. The white face 
gleamed close to mrne, as, with tho energy of 
desp,u r, she gi ,1specl my dress. 
"r didn't come for the sewmg, Miss," she 
s~11d, pl:1.rnti>ely. " I shall never go 111to the 
grand houses more, and sit m the pleasant 
chambers, at my task that I thought so wean-
some. If) ou knew all, Miss Grace, it's not even 
speakmg to me ye'd be, pe1haps. But, for tho 
sake of them at home, that I've murdeied, give 
mo something to s,tve then· clymg heads the 
sheltci. For the sake of your own mothe1, 
Miss, dailrng, whose purty picture lmngs at 
) our bed's post, don't let my mother die m tbe 
street." 
I shrnnk away ft om tbe gn I. By her own 
confess10n she was v tle-an outcast, and the 
contact of he1 hands shame cl me 111 the p1 esence 
of my se1 vauts. Almost i udely I snatched my 
dress f1om her cl1ngmg fingers. 
lily anger burst ,tll bounds, as she resisted. 
"Go aw,iy, g11 l, cte«ture !"I almost shouted. 
" How claie ) ou come h1the1 • You tell me yoL1 
are vile. How can I know that yol! are in 
want?" The pale face mutely gazmg upon my 
p1t1less features answered my quest10n, uut r 
heeded it not. 
"Unloose me ,it once," I said, vehemently, 
" or the servants shall thrust you from the c1001. 
I have nothmg for such as you." 
I turned :iway. But never, until my dymg 
day, shall I forget the mute iigony, the meffable, 
meek despii1r that rested on that wan face, and 
looked out from those deep, dark eyes. Tbe 
g1asp of her hands upon the shmmg silk was 
i elaxed, and she turned awa)·· 
"They must c11e, then," she murmured, "for 
who will listen to such as mo. M,iy be its best 
so." 
Half-wiiy up the stairs the sound of a heitYy 
fall :in estiid my steps. The girl l,iy prone upon 
the tessol,itecl floor, JUSt where the hght f1om 
the chandelier gleamed on the attenuated hand, 
and the wan cheek that glistened whitely through 
the tresses of her disheveled hitll. 
Jackson and the poi ter bent over her ; there 
was another, too, a tiiller figure, that of a gen-
tleman. The throbbing of my heart told me 
who it was. 
As I looked Arthur's face was raised to mme. 
Thero was sadnes and rebuke in the glance. 
"Grace, this 1s a woman, a young g11l, your 
sister, though fallen. Have you no comp,1ss10n 
upon her?" 
All pncle and hardness were gone from me at 
those words, those tones, grave and sern1e, of 
that belornd voice. I did not answe1, but ran 
swiftly to myroom. When I returnecl 1t WdS with 
salts and an mv1goratmg cordial, while my maid 
followed, her hands full of restoratives. I knelt 
there beside that mammate figu1 e, and, wlnlo 
vnth trernblmg hands I clasped he1 cold ones, 
teats, the biipt1sm of my pemtent hea1t, !ltved 
the white brow of this child of w10ng and suJ. 
All my pncle :ind scorn were gone. Even the 
poor outcast was truer to her womitnly sym-
pathies than I had been. I would have turned 
her starvmg from my door, :ind sent her, hope-
less, to her dymg paients, for whom she had 
dared my scorn, sh1mkmg f1om nothmg so that 
she might save them. 
I looked upon her wan face, and read there 
the ravages not so much of sm, as ~f grief. A 
great flood of compass10n filled my soul. She 
was beiiut1ful-more beautiful than I. She was 
poor and a v1ct1m. Should I, in my untempted 
virtue, stand afar off, and pomt her to the on-
ward p:ith thiit led to sure destruction, while 
my hand, the hitnd of a woman :ind sister, could 
save her? 
As I knelt there, life was opened to me with 
purposes :ind duties that I had never reahzed. 
Before the carnage, that Arthur had sent for to 
convey the poor girl to her home, itrnved, I had 
found time to make resolut10ns that smce have 
gmded my life. 
Arthur was ii man of penetrat10n, :incl he 
fathomed my motives and thoroughly lieheved 
the confession thiit, with many tears, I that 
mght poured mto his w1l1111g ear. He was a 
lover, :ind he forgave me. He was a fl'lencl, and 
he counseled ancl assisted me. 
Years have passed smce that mght. In an 
upper chamber of our home-rnme and Arthur's 
-sits a )'ale woman, with traces of gi eat beauty 
l111germg on her faded featmes. She 1s our 
children's nurse, our most ti ustecl servant, and 
ou1 humble friend. 
Om household would be mcomplete without 
her. l\Iy husband and I value her almost puce-
lessly, and our children love her next to our- PORTRAITNUMBERTWOFROMMYGALLERY. 
selves. She is Kate the sewmg girl, Kate the 
BY MARY FORREST. outcast, Kato the rccl,umed, Kate the good, 
noble woman, ftom whom the stam of sm has 
been washed rn tciirs :ind deep penitence. 
He h,1s foi gn en he1 who foi gave the Mag Proserpme JS it poet and a dreamer. When 
dalcn of olcl. Shall we, so weak and smful, elate you meet her on the lughways, m the byways, 
to nt rog,tte the pi 01 ogatn e of condemnation• with her half-assured, uncertam step, peermg 
She c,imc to me f1 om the funeral 0f her innocently mto faces ;-holdmg fast to some 
parents, whose dyrng hours h,1d been soothed I strong hand, yet witndermg m sp1nt nt her own 
by A1 tltu1 's bounty ancl mme. She has never sweet. w!ll; cha?tmg songs as she wenves 
left me smcc, and only death can part us. I them,-) ou tlnnk of a lost ch1lcl lookmg for its 
i cmernber with unceasing gr,it1tucle that unex- home,-but she l'S like nothmg you have seen 
pected, un~\elcome New Year's call.' Its results before. Her face is serene :ind unearthly. Her 
upon my character and my happiness, on that eyes have a valled look, as if they had seen 
of my husband aRd my chrldren only He who mystenes that may not be revealed. Sbe m-
seeth all can rightly estnnate. ' chnes her head, as if she listened, and her lips 
move m response to somethmg you do not hear. 
If you adc11 ess he1, she does not ia1se her eyes 
to yours, but nods with a weird g1ace to your 
words, while, nght through your white waist-




A STORY FOR THE LEDGER CHILDREN 
BY AUGUSTA MOORE. 
Some ltttle boys (and girls, too, alas!) hiive a 
vei y great dislike to being clean. You would 
hardly beheve it, children, but yet rt 1s true 
that one young Miss who often reads the LEDGER 
\\ill never wash herself until her mother threat-
ens to w/np he1 if she does not do it. And then 
the str.tnge g11 I goes away and cries about it. 
Then there is a llttle boy who does not iead 
the LEDGER, because he 1s yet too small to read 
anytlting, that always screams with all his 
strength, and fights bis mother, or his nurse, or 
anybody who tnes to wash him. He hates wa-
ter quite as bad, I thmk, as a mad dog does. 
You needn't thmk this is a bad llttle boy; he 
isn't naughty iibout other thmgs; but he does 
consider water his enemy. 
But I was gomg to tell you a story, and her~ 
lt JS. 
Albe1 t Hall's mother was very poor. She 
hved 11l a cellar kitchen, and had to work hard 
all the time, m order to earn food and clothmg 
for her family. She wanted to keep her boy 
m school as long as she possibly could, so she 
pmchecl herself m every way she could thmk 
of that she might not have to put him " out to a 
place." 
You ought to have seen Albert when he was 
dress eel for school. I'm su1 e very few of you 
boys would have put your foot out of doors m 
such clothes as Albe1 t wore. You would have 
been too pt oud. Pnde 1s wicked, and you 
w<rnld h<lve got you1 pumghrnent; hum1ltty 1s 
good, and Albert got hrn 1 ew1ttd. His clothes 
looked hke patchwork, and that was JUSt what 
they wo1e; but they weie so clean that 1t was 
enough to do one good to $ee them. Albert's 
skm also was always clean :ind ruddy, and his 
soft brown hair was alwa);/l mcely combed. He 
wasn't afr,ud of water. There was once a man 
who, somehow or another, hacl become very 
dirty. He did not like 1t, itnd when some one 
spoke to him, he answered crossly-
" Don't try to talk to me till I've had a bath, 
and changed my clothes, for I feel dirty enough 
to be a thief." You will find that filth and dis-
honesty are apt to go together. One clay little 
Albert came home m great trouble. He could 
not get the books he needed. The teacher had 
promJBed them, but as Albe1 twas only ii poor, 
fatherless boy, he was put off, and put off, until 
he began to fear he might not get the books at 
all. His mother comforted him as well as she 
could, though she felt her little boy's trouble; 
and pretty soon Albert stai ted off agam for 
school. 
As he trotted steadily along, a lady who 
walked behmd !nm observed how' 01y poor and 
very nciit his clothes all looked. "Cei tamly,'' 
sho sf1.1d, "that lltlle fellow must have a re-
markable mother. I ne>er saw a neater boy. 
I'm su1e mine never looked so tidy." 
"Little boy," she sa.ld, "what 1s your name?" 
"Albert Hall, ma'am," icpl1ed our hero po-
litelY takmg off his rmte of an old fash10ned 
cap. 
' Where do you go to school•" she said, see-
rng tlMt he cd.rried ii s,itchel. 
"Just here ma'am," and he pomted to the 
place. 
"Well, you :ire a mce lookmg chtlcl, and if 
you will come to my house-here 1s a card with 
the d1rect10ns-after school, I WJll give you some 
better clothes than those you weitr." 
"Oh! thank you, lady. I will come," cried 
the boy. Then he bade the lady good bye, and 
went mto school. 
At four o'clock Albert was at the door of his 
new-found f1iend. She had a large bundle ready 
for !11m. The JOY of the htlle fellow's mother 
may be imagmed when on openmg the bundle 
she fonncl shirts, ancl clr.nve1s, and hose, and a 
whole outside 3u1t of clothes, but little worn, all 
of which llttecl her clear boy "like it glove." 
PLtll of giat1tucle the good woman hastened to 
find the gene1ous lady who hacl been so kmd to 
her dear son. :HlS. G. was pleased with the ap-
peii1 ,tnce and manner of the poor but affect10n-
,tte mothet, and at once resolved to do all that 
she could for her and her family. Discovering 
Albert's need of new books she went herself to 
the te,tcher and requested that the lad might 
be 1mmed1ately supphed. It was at 6nce done, 
and little Albert was made 11<1ppy. Mrs. G. was 
one of those iare persons who ha\ e a heart 
large enough for all the ltttle ch1lclren m the 
wot lei. She contmuecl to be a good friend to 
Albert ancl to 111s mother. ll!any a "lift," as 
1Irs. Hall called 1t, did the poor woman 1 ece1ve 
fl om the kmcl lady, under whose fnenclly mflu-
once Albert gt ew up to be it good scholar and ii 
d1stmgmshed man. 
And my clear children, it was all through the 
neat appearance of het ltttle boy. H,td it not 
been for that, Mrs. G. would never have noticed 
him, ancl never have become Ins f11end ancl the 
friend of his mother. 
----~·~----
THE ONLY CHILD. 
From the bottom of our heiirt do we pity the 
only chrld. We care not how large the fortune 
that awaits that only son or daughter, we do not 
envy the11· pos1t10n. When we behold one, who 
will soon be the sole heir to all a parent's wealth, 
we do not have any envious feelmgs anse w1thm 
our bosom toward that favored one; but we pity, 
that they have no kmd brother or sister, to 
sham i1hke their wealth and iiffect1ons. They 
may be the idol of doating parents, but they 
know not the value of a brother's lo\ e, or the 
pnceless we,tlth of a fond sister's affect10n. 
BE YOURSELF. 
Insist on yourself; never 1m1tate. Your own 
gift you can present e\ ery moment with the 
cumulative force 0f a whole life's culhvat10n; 
but of the adopted talent of another, you have 
only an ei..-temporancous, half possess10n. That 
which each can do best, none but his Maker ciin 
teach 111m. No man yet knows what it 1s, nor 
can, till that perSOJ\ has exh1b1ted it. Whore is 
the master who could have tiiught Shakspeaie • 
Where 1s the master who could have mstructed 
Frankhn, or Washmgton, or Bacon, or Newton? 
How TO BE CIIEERFUL.-A cheerful hfe must be 
ii busy one. And ii busy llfe eiinnot well be 
otherwise than cheerful. Frogs do not croak 
m runmng water. And active mmds are sel-
dom troubled with gloomy forebodmgs. They 
come up only from the stagnant depths of a 
spmt unstn1ed by generous impulses or the 
blessed necessities of honest toil. 
Prose1pme does not often go out by herself. 
If she does, she loses her way, and makes mat-
ters worse by gettmg mto the wrong stage to 
look for it. She does not iemember the time 
when she was not subject to physical surveillance, 
but says she atones for it by keeping up ii most 
mdependent course of thmkmg. She has no 
eye for the srn«ll details of life, and forgets, 
especially, to notice the modus operandi m cars 
and stages. D1eam1ly unawaie of the pigeon 
hole 1n the root, ancl the pantonnme process by 
which the othei p.is>;cnge1 s hiid disposed of then· 
sixpences, she alighted, one day, from an Eighth 
Avenue stage-she had mtended to take a Fourth 
Avenue-and p10king her way over the wet 
cobble-stones to a favorable stand, close by the 
heels of the off horse, lifted herself upon her 
dainty tip-toes, and solemnly handed up a 
quarter to the astomshed dnver. In returnmg 
the change there was an unfortwiate break in 
the cornrnumcat1on, and the tmy pieces shower-
ed hopelessly mto the mud. It was too much 
for even Proserpine's philosophy. She could 
tolerate such an arrangement for herself, but it 
must be very awkward for lone women with 
children and bundles; so she said, softly, "In-
deed, dnver, this 18 very mconvernent; you 
ought to keep a small boy." 
Proserpme has not :1. gram of pretensious-
ness. She 1s a poet, and, m some sort, a seer. 
Her rhythm 1s as silvery as her vo10es; she 
abounds m quamt, apposite imagery, and her 
thoughts are strong thoughts ; but she does not 
write upou her forehead-" I AM A POET," and 
weary you with exactions of homage. The 
" shadows of cornmg events" sometimes fall upon 
her, and she talks m a low, Impressive, artless 
way about them, as a child relates its dream. 
She J6 the honored cornpamon of sages and 
philosophers, but she likes to sit at your feet, 
and hear "your talk come down" to her. 
Though your wisdom is not her wisdom, she 
respects and digmfies it. This is the spmt of 
true greatness. 
Yet Proserpine has her weakness and her 
weapon. She would not thiit any should look 
into her beautiful eyes,-mdeed it does seem 
almost an impertmence to do so. It 1s not 
enough that the sweet angels have partially 
va1led them; they love a deeper shadow, and 
Proserpine's toilet 1s not complete without afan, 
behmd which she 1 ct1res, as soon as she feels 
your g,lze upon her. You hear her v01ce, ltke 
vesper-bells clnmrng ;-maybe her hand is nest-
ling conftd,ngly m yours, but you cannot see the 
wmclo\'(S of her soul ; she seems to be atar off, 
like a star; you feel half defrauded. 
Ptoserpme does not live O\er the way. There 
,u e miles of land and sea between us. I seldom 
see her with my mo1 tal eyes, but the eyes of 
the sp1nt have taken her rn fo1ever. 
----···~----
HIS OWN PLACE. 
We often, m the common mode of expression, 
sµeak of tho transfe1 rmg of affections, but 1s 
this st11clly correct? 
Is the lo' e th,tt we give to any one person 
e\Cr 1eally bcsto1Yed upon another? Is it not 
iather true thiit m the heiirteachfriend has Ins 
own peculiar place, which 1s not trespassed upon, 
nor touched, by iiny othe1? 
Begm at home-m your own family. Is not 
your father's place in your love bis own, and 
does iiny bemg but herself come mgh unto 
the holy place which 1s your mother's• Have 
not ) our b1othe1s and your sisters, however 
great thell· numbe1, each a parllculitr spot m 
your iiflect10n, which 1s m no wise affected by 
the place of any other? Exam me yom~ heart, 
and sec 1 f tins be not so. 
Then, t111nk of your most remote relat1vcs-
because you love some of them clearly do you 
love your biothots any the less? No, you do 
not ;-and when from out of the circle of your 
household, or ) our friendslnp, one departs, not 
all that ai e left to you can ever make good that 
loss. Thete will be a void w1tlun yonr spn 1t 
which cannot be filled. It may cease to gn e 
you parn, but 1t will be there JUSt as long as your 
hfe lasts. 
New fnends never crowd old ones out of any 
true heart. People of shallow feelmgs and "eak 
brams may forget olcl friends when they make 
newer and mo1 e showy acq uarntances, but we 
are not talkrng of any such people. With the 
deep :ind faithful hea1 t there 1s no such t111ng as 
forgetfulness of this krnd. New fnends may m-
deed be made-many of them, and they may be 
loved with a fervor that wns never before felt; 
the pliices which at then· commg were un-
sealed may be more "aim ancl sacred than 
any ever yet opened in the hea1 t; but they 
will iiU be new places-no ancient home will be 
lllYltded. 
The human hea1 t hath many mansions; it is 
large enough fot all its own. a. rr. 
LOOK UP. 
Without domg this, one can hardly nse m the 
world. At our feet is, mcleecl, the earth, with 
its many landmarks of fo1 tune and paths of 
toil, but iibove are the stars-the eternal stars-
shmmg down upon the proudest monuments of 
earth, and citlling the soul upward with its 
asp1rat10n :ind its thought. For the sou1 ce of 
hght m the natural worla-to catch the beams 
of the sun as they gild the mountains, we must 
look up ; and farther, lug her, must we look for 
that light of hfe which transcends the glory of 
the sun. Upward the eagle wmgs hrn fhght, 
kmghest of b1ras; and upwa1d soars the lark, 
"smgmg at heaven's gate." Upwiird shoots 
spire, ancl column, and mast, :ind banner-staff, 
and upwa1 d flashes the philosopher's v1s1on and 
the hero's sword. Look up, or there shall be 
no" Jacob's ladder," no" fame's proud temple," 
no Olympian heights. Thou may'st have to do 
With eiirth, but master it. Humble work may 
claim thy hitnd, but look up the while and stnve 
for higher. Be not content w1th it level hfe-
the true plam is not only forwiird, but up. 
Loyalty, royalty, hope and triumph, :ire not 
down m the dust, grovehng, bnt up, buoyant 
and skyward. Look up for mii1k and goal-
look up for gmdance ancl witness. "Father," 
said ii thoughtful boy, whose parent mtent on a 
safe theft, was peermg en eve1 y side to see that 
there wore no witnesses-" Father, you have 
not looked up ! " Forever God sees and calls, 
and watches and makes record, :ind God 1s up, 
high up m the heavens. Look up, then, 0 ea1 th 
delver, and while heedmg that which concerns 
thee beneath, heed more thiit which most con-
cerns thee aborn. Keep the compass to the 
stars, and all will be well 
SP ARE THE WOODS. 
God's providence 1s marvelous, if we will but 
observe how it pervades all thmgs m nature 
that concern our lives. Not least is it v1s1ble in 
the uses of the woods, which, were they truly 
understood, would make us lovmgly careful of 
the trees. When the fai me1 denudes an other· 
wise stenle hill or plam of its forest crown, he 
httle considers that he may be destroying a 
value for all 111s lands, fa1 gieater than the 
money he gets for his cot cl-wood, timber and 
ia1ls. If he has not studied the ielat10ns of 
nature's forces, he has not learned that the 
earth receives more of its renewmg through the 
agency of trees, than from the ban cl of man. Of 
electuc1ty, which 1s one of the most vital needs 
of the earth, trees are the natural conductors; 
and any one who observes, may see the wooden 
country drawmg the electt 10 and ram-f1e1ghted 
clouds, while the surrounding woodless spaces 
are parched :ind bllstered with drouth. _ 
No country is ancl and desert where trees 
abound, but many lands have been shorn of 
spontaneous verdure and of noble navigable 
streams, by bemg for ages stnpped of woods. 
In parts of Spam, theie are d1 y beds of old 
rivers up which the Roman galleys were wont 
to sail, m the days of the Coosars, but whe1 e now 
there a10 scarcely dnbbhng brooklets. High 
up m the sides of rocks, above which the stunt· 
ed oln e lives a feeble, thirsty hfe, remam the 
non bolts dnven by the olden navigators, ere 
the forests that feel and made rivers were des-
t1 oyed. Still, from lessons such as these, wnt-
ten abundantly 111 eve1 y cultiviited quarter of 
the globe, man does not get wisdom to spare 
trees, where God evidently mtended they should 
grow as long as the ea1 th lasts; or to plant 
them, on spaces where tiees only would grow. 
The trees are not only conductors of electncity, 
but they iittraot and hold excesses of moisture 
-ofmght dews, and Summer iams and Wmter 
snows-which they distribute by gradual pro-
cesses for the benefit of the open fields. 
If not for their beauty, as the " verdurous 
crown of the landscape," the owner of land 
should preserve some port10ns of woods-if 
woods he has-for !us fields, and for the earth's 
sake. If he does not, his glebe will be sultry, 
and he will have dearth m a four-fold sense; 
dearth of the fall'est of nature's beauties-dearth 
of shade, so refreshmg to man and beast-dearth 
of music of birds, for the birds flee the barren, 
treeless spaces-iind dea1 th of electnc1ty and 
moisture, upon winch all that he cultivates from 
the bosom of the earth most depends. How 
many a rocky luU is shorn of that which gave it 
pomp and fed the viilley with sparklmg rills, 
and left forever after an ugly and accusmg 
monument. Lat man be driven for a penod to 
some shadeless, spnngless desert-over whwh 
even the clouds and hghtnmgs hurry with un-
wonted speed, as if to shun the place-and he 
would return to woodland with a reverence for 
trees, as one of God's gi ea test bounties. 
EFFECr OF ONE'S OCCUPATION. 
Do~n to the mrnutest d1v1s10ns of human o~­
cupat10n 1t will be found that the men whose 
pu1smts brmg them in contact with mammate 
nature, enJOY their avocations much more than 
those who are conversant with hu'mamty, and 
al1 the rnod1ficat10ns of the soCJal and moral 
system. Ghamport observes, that the wnters 
on physws, natural history, physiology, chemis-
try, have been gi3neral1y men of a mild, even, 
and happy temperament; while, on the con-
triiry, the wnters on poht1cs, leg1slat1on, and 
even morals, commonly exh1b1ted ii melancholy 
and fretful spn1t. Nothmg more sm1ple: the 
former studied nature, the others society. One 
class contemplates the work of the great Being, 
the other fixes its observation upon the work of 
man: the results must be different. The nymphs 
of Calypso, as they caressed and fondled the m-
fant Cupid, became unconsciously penetrated 
with his flame, and 1f the power of love be thus 
subt1le, thiit of hatred 1s, unfortunately, not less 
pervadmg. We cannot handle human passions, 
even to play with them, without 1mb1bmg some 
portion of then· acnmony, any more than we 
can gather flowers amid the nettles without 
bemg stung. Into eve1 ythmg human a splllt of 
party becomes msmuated, :ind self-love is per-
petually forcmg us to taste of its b1tte1ness; but 
there 1s no rivalry with nature; ou1 p11de does 
not revolt at her superiority, nay, we find a 
pm e and holy cairn m contemplatmg her majes-
ty, before which we bow clown with mmgled 
feelmgs of delight :ind 1 everence. Contrast this 
with the effects produced upon us by human 
grandeur and elevation. Hence the charm of 
sohtucle; it places us 111 cornmumon with thmgs, 
whereas society fixes our 1 egards upon man. 
-----~·~----
BE KIND. 
What ii mighty powe1 thei e 1s m kmdness. It 
may be a femmme, but 1t 1s one of the regalest 
qualities of our natu1e. " ' oman possesses it m 
p1e-emmence-the Af11can t1aveler, Pittk, was 
wont to say that among the most savage tnbes, 
women h,td no\ er failed to treat him kmdly. 
Ile r's ai e the soft and tender S) mpath1es, that 
ever nobly and blessedly 1llust1 iite brotherhood 
for the r,tcc-1 edeemrng the uglmess of man by 
her own beautiful love. The law of kmclness 1s 
greater and st10nger than chams and gyves. 
Mo>ed by 1t, a Pocahontas could d1sa1m a Pow-
hattan. Kmclness 1s the clnefest of friendly 
graces-the keenest revenge. Kindness to one's 
enemy, JS the heiipmg of file on hrn head-none 
are so stubborn or stout as to withstand it. And 
how easy to be kind:-
" The weakest and the poorest, may 
This simple pittance give, 
And bid delight to w1ther'd hearts 
Return agam and live ) 
O what is life tf love be lost, 
If man1s 1.mkmd to man, 
And what tho heaven tbat waits beyond 
This brief and mo1 tal span 9" 
Parents be kmd to your clnldren, and children 
be kmd to your parents and to one another. Be 
kmd voyagers of hfe, though mult1tudmous and 
jostlmg, for though your barques may seem to 
sail diversely, they aTe bound to ii common hiiven 
-e\ en as they are impelled by a common wmd. 
---~·-··-----
A WORD TO BOYS. 
We find the followrng " word to boys" m one 
of our exchanges, am! part1cula1 ly recommend 
its perusal to our young readers. (}et it by 
heiirt, lads: Who is 1 espected • It is the boy, 
who conducts himself well, who 1s honest, d1l1-
gent, :ind obedient m all things. It is the boy 
who is making :in effort contmually to respect 
his father, and obey lnm m whatever he may 
dn ect to be clone. It 1s the boy who is kmd to 
other llttle boys, who respects age, and who 
never gets mto difficulties ancl quarrels with his 
compamons. It 1s the boy who leaves no effort 
nntned to improve himself m knowledge and 
w!Sdom every day-who 1s busy and iittenttve 
m endeavormg to clo good acts towards 'Vthers. 
Show me a boy who obeys his parents, who JS 
diligent who has respect for age, who always 
has a fr'1endly dispos1t10n, and who apphes him-
self clil!gently to get WJsdom, and to do good 
tO\\ ar ds others, and if he is not respected and 
bclovecl by everybody, then there is no such 
thmg :is truth m this wo1ld. Remember this, 
little boys, and you will be 1 espected by others, 
,md will grow up am! become useful men." 
----~·~----
NEYER v10late a promise-always speiik the 
truth-be mdustr1ons, be honest, and you'll clo 
wen. 
